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It Is no lonr,1>1 c:>llllldored &OOc,l bo~c eoplng to onrloo~. 
bcl\':cen sl!m1-.muoal bousoclenulnga, the continual nccumu• 
latlon or i;Qr:.1-breqdlug dirt Ill tbc dop or on_c's rugs. For 
n new aurndard ol cleanliness. U10.t of ru kopl tol1111Y Cree of 
dlrl the year nround, hos been Introduced y Tho X,oover. TblR 
c'll!:lenl cl<'nncr :hereby mlnlmlies tho dnn er or 11lckneG11 nnd 
rc,c11tctlly s.wcs Ill.' moder:i.tc oost by Pr rvlng al,! rugs from 
w: :ir. Jn Ol\O e:ur. rapid, dustless ope~ on guaranteed to 
prolong ru,; life, 11 i;enllY bc:its out nil ger -laden, nap-wearing 
grll Crom btmlnth r~ surf:lces, electrically S\vceps up s tubllorn-
csl ll(tlc, crccu· trodden nap, revives c lours and . sucUo:i 
cleans. 
Only The Hoover does nll this. Oel B Hoover and live In 
nn evcr-clca.,n hQm~. 
Jlcmon~lrnlt'd nnd DL, trlbulr by the 
St. Jnhn' s Li~ht & Po r Co., tM 
ANGEL nun.DING 
OCl&.13,20,27 
r - . . . . 
1 True Wort 
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Tlie Reward' oflhos 
, Who Play· Square 




But he bad not g'ot balf a ~ 
yarda before Lary Ferndale met hlm. · 
She was oo. the arm ot a 1..,U~ 
who bought pictures and. ~lCeN!I 
blmeelf that he was a crWc; ' ui 
cood-nalured _Lady V.~e. Walt 
wu alwaya on the lookout. '9 do 
someone a good turn, had belhoa1h' 
~~~~~!!!!~!!~~~!:~!!!!!!~!!~~~~~!!!! her or lnlroduclD1 the patroD ol u& ~ to Mr. CJ(ll J;Junae. if 
B A YING enjoyed t b e cor-~de111·e of our outt,>11rt 
~ 
customers for .man:t 
years, we beg to re-
mind th er.1 thal·we are 
''doing bu:;incss as u~· 
uaJ" at the old stand. 
Remember :'.\launders 
clothes stand for dnra· 
bility and style com· 
bir.<'d with )tUOd m. 
A . . . 
JohnMa~nder 
TA.ILOR: ~nd cif>Ti;fiiR 




U WE HA VE IN STOCK 
ALL KINDS O.F BOTH. 
I At R duced 
Price 
-· ~ B. B.owe .ini:? 
Thomas St.-Off Water St 
. sepl7,aatA,8moe • ~: Sprln 
I 
"Ob, Mr. BurDe," ~ -=~· 
me lntrodace 10u to Jlr. • I 
You IUld be wlll be abln to talJs pie. 
lure.a," and with a ktDdl7 amlle. .,.-_, 
she went and left poor CJr11 ID J alt 
"atron and crlt1c'a clutcllef. l 
Mr. RomleJ Proceeded to talk .... 
tu res" al once and poor cnu ....... 
be lr!ed laf1 hardeat to l'lt"&WaJJ ~ j caat wlaUul, despalrtn1 1lucea • to-
1 ward Norah--etlll .. led next Ill!'. 
l Guildford Berlon-foud hbmelf, Ill:~ lbe wedding gueat. llrllllJ buttoDhol· ed by hie ancient mariner, wbo wu ·~ delight~ at getUnc aome one \IPi>D 
whom .he could J)Ollr out his artistic 
twaddle. I I Cyril ll•tened--or, rather did nol 
1 uaten- ann•erlng · In , abatracte<! 
monosyllables to tbe steam of In-
: a nlty a.11d pompous Ignorance, and 
odglng further and further nrty 
~ Crom b1a lormenter; and be' bad I Juel 
aucceedod In e.ecaplng when the band 
, s truck up ngnlD, and be bad the 
morUt!catlon or aeelng Noi:ab 11jOl9g, 
off oo the arm or a tall guardsman. j 
' It he could hne ·seen the ~ook :So- I 
I rah cast lo hie ~lrecU_on. he '9t'ooJd hove been somewhat comforted and j encouraged,: It b~ could have (neued • with wb11t Impatient paJn ahe was aeldng henielC wby b~ avoided her, 
w,hy h& preferred to dao~- .,,1t1a 
Becca, ai;id t.al.k lo a07 oJd • foge;r' 
rather than come to lter. he. \\'Ould 
have broil.en away Crom the bore l'fho 
· bultop.holed him, and flown to her 
side; bul be did not guaa. what we.• 
pa11ln1 IJI b~z: ml,nd, ~· lt. "''m~ 
lo b~ tha,t ahe wa1 uoldlU bllll· a.a 
It •neared to tter °"t be wu ~eep- ' • 
1~ aw1.1 trom ur. 
To thoee t1'o loagJng, w.retcbell 
heaf\a \he mualc made horrible dis-
cord, ~e ~m seemed atJmnc. the' 
llsbt bew1lderba1. · I 
C1rtJ would Ht d&Dce apln but 
w&llder9d rood the edp of llle 
waltMn, looldJls at Norah u tbo 
panlmau deftlr steered her tll~urn 1 
tile mue. aDd at laet be fouDd him 1 
Mlf oplde die marquee. Two -or-i 
tbree pea were watldn1 up and down I 
1mott• cfprettM In ~ darklleu. 
wblcb ID comP.rt.on with the brll-
Uance wlthlD, •eemed Clmmerlan, 
and CJrll, I~ no mood at company, 
ke~t l\W&Y trom them and lit a cig-
arette hlmaelf. Presently them b•I~ 
ed him. but not seeing them, ~n4 be 
heard 'Ooe of them aay: . 
"Yef> It looka llke IL Co~n~ th,• 
fellow! It aeema aa If ncwe, ~r Y!'-
bad aDy chance agaJnet blm." 
"No," uaented another Tf tb, I!- ~ .. ti. \ 
It Keeps/or Montlzs-A/ways Handy 
€amation Milk. therefore, k~~~s for months. Even 
when the can is opened it sta~.s ~weet and ~sh for 
several days. ~ . ~ . 
There' is no waste-no problen\ of " left over "-
with eamation Milk~ 
' · There is ao worry about milk delivery-winter or 
summer your gro~er can supp,iy you. · 
And Camatian Milk serves ev~ry milk purpose. 
Use it as cream for tea, cotfue, fruit or cereals. 
Chill it first, for wliipplrig.;- l Dilute it with at least 
an equal amount of.iwaten-fo9 c oking or for table 
use. For drinking· dilute wih an equal amount 
of water, Or more, according tO' fpSte. 
Order three' or four tall cans (16 pz. size) or a case of 48 
qLns from your grocer---the Carn tion Milkman. Phone 
him now! a 
Send/or thw Famous J,'lecipe Bo6k 
Carnction Milk ..acldl 6.noor of nourishmc:nt to c;.,tr')•tbing you cook. Camatiott Milk 
rcci~ will add variet}" 10 rour menu. There'• a~ illustrated booklet of 100 tC1tcd 
recipci awaitine your request. Write for it to-4ay-'
1
t'• free. Addrcu our Aylmer office. / 
\ Made fn Qmada al,, 









-i'OI' eTery milk 
Ute 
TM l.btl i.t R.ED 11J IYR/TE 
\ 
i "Not to be•oll!1ered at then. t ~ • 
come to t~tn..lt {>~~It. He'a !Jlttler >o\'K 
l~g tlp.n •9-t qt ua-you~ lDclud· > 
ed. C¥arll6. Women ~e, t~t I 
, kind ?~, meo: da.rk... my~~~ ~ ! =='""' 
manUc. ,1 .. 1 • •' _...,. ~ 1 _ • • • 
''MOJe like a CCVl(OY:Jlde<\ (q ~r eariy 0~ ~ DI'~ l\,t a..ay ~le~ he's "Yea, Cbarlec, my boy," ~.d bis H.e fl'!_D& bis cigarelle away, aad , Tho sob wu repeated, aod a rolce 
than an. ~ll:t~,'f g~qmb~ ~JdDg all ~e ~~ to-nlc1'l." friend, "you may Joolt- UJ>PD yourself WU turning to go Into lhe l:>altroom u.td: 1 • I I ~ 
young tel\9,'t!f 1~ b'ad/ i6et ·~ :' "Y~ ~cu ·~ .rr' 1Ure' he{ s~ac\- 'aa a goo~ coon. The divine Nfra.h again, scnrcely knowing why, wbe.n; "No. go away!" 
the .,n of a Mlgitl>or'iU« peer, , • ""';• · Lor~ Ollar~. "~ baa ellpp;ed through your flnpre. 1 ho beard a etJfled aob near him In With aaton!Jlbment Cyril recognlied 
one or l'(C?.rf.b'• moat devoted alavee. .rd lier P~f tabD ~other dance Accept my sympathy and another 1 lho darlpleas, and, ~ Into It, Beoca Sou\h'a vo~ce 
; "G~ th ~ of lb' ~1¢D1l,ln1 .. you il.lter, i•UP,P!l'/. ~- 1'1\. ~ bou~ 1>ejcf1arctte. Mr.' Guildford Berton w111 caught the sllmuifr of a woman's
1
1 
"Why, Becca, Is that you!" be said, 
see. Char~le,'' 'I. reau"1ed tbe other ~8' . ber ..,t, •. - • , ~be tbo lucky m11n I" I dreaa a feW"yard:i f~m him. gently. "Wbat'l1 the matter!" and U 
.m~n ; "'•ltlll qa: flVery day ; 'M.tbep / Cn1~ II~ ha)f..,.beeatJJ. ~t . Cnll atnrted. l.lld hl11 race orlmeon·t ~· w' nl up to It. hla own - mlaer1 fook ber by the arm, and tried 10 
hea 904? ot tbCI' clevn cba"'"·t 49:1t'\ Dever. ~·~~·~t ~htf were ~. and yien went wbtte. Th•• men motlng him to compa9'1o-. a*l put turn her ~ toward a streak of 
yon ~w. Can \Alk 1and all tbt119(t t.alklhf ol ~ aad Ou.114forcl Bt r· ud p.ul lnto wordti tbe doubts and oat his ha11d. • · llllbt that c&1110 from the marqutt. 
or t.bh;as. Yea, lle'e got all th• Od\11- toa, u,tU alldllllllT lie bear4 bei- t.lle dreact. that were oauatlq blml ·•11 anything the matter!" be aakecl ' Becca. atnialed feebly, then pn 
, ID hli• fi'Tdl'. ·• .rm afraid'~~ name. ,....,., • ··-·'-· ' t•Dd di;lriq blm· tialf·mlld. ,.. · jlll • low voice. "'Who la lt.r• lln ~d stood with droplng head, bit 
Et ' • J I a • Mt" a u . I , evldent11 batUlng with her emodQll. 
- - h • S -~ I :l'! I'll!! t · She, too, bad beard the coonruUoD 
~. PAYNE which had IO atlrred Cyril, and Ilk• 
• a nub at llcbtDIDg It ta,ad opened ber 
1111111--~-------- ~ aDd coll(lrmed her 1111pldon1. 
Sbo kn·f_: now tor certain the reuon 
why Guildford Berton bad avoided 
her or late. J' wu not ber be cartd 
101·, bot.Lac!J Nora111 
\\'Ith h,ar h-'d pceaaod to ner Ilea.._. bosom ud her lips aet· 
n •he atnaaled to keep do•• 
&be. blk •ra. 
"Ooat.. Beeea," aakl Cyril. comps•· 
efoHttlJ' enon1b. but with a trace of 
Impatience fD hll vt'lce. tor he ·~ d~ It ~ to tbe "9ltroo• to 
nzac z+>~ 'iDt "1aift 1t 011t." "1'111 
me ... t .. tbe aa8tter." ~. ll01,......._ puated, avertJDI hP. -
t. ~::-4 C&D't. lt'i aothlAI!-
.. 
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''M D S h. '' . ust o ome Img 
"Something must be done," said a busines man the other day, 
rererring to the Export of fish, and the article." hich are now ap"pear-
ing in this paper showing h<'w other products nit: being marketed in a 
sane manner by means of ~1.operative effort~. , 
The gentleman who mnue this remark is bi self largely interested 
in the export of fish and realizes that unless the problem be dealt with, 
the futur~ earnings of fishermen and the fishi g indus try in general, 
will suffer in a way thnt will mean hard times for this country. I f 
the exporters could only ~e t down to tru~ting each other, the prob-
lem would begin to be solved. That the proble is capable of some 
' solu11on is plain to all , one! no pnrt of a recons ruction policy is more 
important. 
FINANCIAL WORRJEC: OF OTHER COU1\TRfS. 
That other coun trie~ a rc passing through f eep wnters is very 
evident to any who rearl rhe fore ign pnpers. I is n very I! ~iCpt ion:tl 
cnsc where nny country expects n surplus du ing the current year, 
and this fnc t is not takc:n us !'I blnck mark agni t them, b·ut ls a mnt-
ter of course and onlv wh:u ma~· be expected in these times of world · 
wide financial trouble. \.I 
Sir Robert Horne, Chancellor of the Exehe i.:er, gnve a •'gloomy 
picture of the rinancipl s itur.tion or Great Brit in in the Hbuse or 
Commons while opposir:g certain suggestec! inc enses in the 16ovcrn-
ment grants to the unemployed. ' 
"Next year." he said. " the nation will ha\: n \'Cry depleted 
revenue. I would s~port the appeal if I was not aware of the 
appalling prospect wh~. we have to considt:r the next budget. 
"There is no surplus and there will be no urplus out of hich 
to pay any thing. Arc we to borrow? Already e have a flol ting 
debt of £1 ,400,000,000. The immediate result o increased borrowing 
would be depreciation in 1hc value of the cur ncy, involving in-
creased cost of all aruclP.S which havl' to be i ported, comprising 
as much of the raw 
~ 
To the Electors of the ~ 
St. John's Municipality ~ 
THE EVENING AOVOCAJ& 
Expert Tells of orrying 
Problems of Marketing 
Prolilable Disposal 01 · Produte Is 










Any Arc icle 
That 1Humun ln-







Travel via the National Way. 
THE ONLI .llL C.llUDl.l!f BOUTB BITWBH l!ASTIU 
AND WBSTER~ C.l!l.lD.l. 
Train Ne.. 6 leaving North S)'dntJ' at T.10 LID. eoantcta at 
Truro wllb Maritime Expreu f')r Quebec and Montreal. making 
qalckesl o.n1 bllst conno:Uona at Quebec with TranaconUnntal 
trnln fol" Wlnnli>t'g. ond Montreal with fut tbroqh 0. T. R. 
l'li;bt lraln ror Toronto, and with "ConUnental Limited" for tlae 
West. " • 
Tro.ln ?\'). S leoYing North SJdney at- 1.07 p.m. -'11, except 
Scturday, ronnecta at T1 aro with Ocean Limited ror llontrMI, 
connecting with U. T . R. IDtemaUonal LtmllH for Toronto and 
CblC3fO an1t wlU1 lhrout.h \ralm from Toronto to the PacUlc 
Ct-111L For farther 1)9rtlcalan applJ' to. 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
f?Hcl'lll Ares&. BoaN of TrUe Ba1WJ1s. 
°"'"' .JnOll •ecl.rn.U ~~P:l:&l:ie:l~~~H:t.a:::::tlZ 
Any p~son ·requiring Good 
BIR CH JUNKS delivered 
about the 10th of Novem-
her will please leave 
Qrder at this office. 
Dory Comp 
l\llo.tor Boat .. 
Con1pass 
TUE LAR(;i.ST ANO ftEST &'TOCK 
l:SS~mtENTS L~ 'il-~l 
ROPER & 
THONE :175. -:-
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t.!~~1 v;.vm· 
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1 
All sizes, ~ QUality I 
.-; ! ~ ~ 
, ~ ! ~. ~. MURRJ\Y ~ ru · , lilDilli~ 
BECK'S COYE.. 
. . . 
S. L CORK 
Newt R07&1 Bank of Canada sup8-. 
.teor or Manitoba and 8ukatclMWUl 
brancbee, beadQuarten w~ 
t Asks Masons To 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Admit The Ladies 
... 
Anglo-Japanese · dCy 
May Btr .. evised 
The aclm!Alon of women Into tbe 1 
Muollic Order 11 dae novel obJect of l 
•n organluUon of whlcb Lonla Oou-
tou. lfbO II ID ~lre&l .. a ..... 
al the Ritz-Carlton. la Uae North 
lll•rn•rrr of 'fhh Said lo be one of 
\ mrrlrnn Alm~ nt Arm~ 
ContereD<'I'. 
American repretentaUvc. ' 
Mr. Goaslou 1tawel that Uae moHIQeat 
Thia rboso or the conrcrencc 1,, originated witb tha ~ G~, 
<rn11&b.t with ntereaUnc poulbUltles. Lodge of France ID lM. alld bu elaoel ~t wo11 l)Olnte out, In ' 'lew or the &J)reatl to practlcallJ' ••er>' co"1Ultr7 la' 
fact that spo ~men ot lhc' British lho world where MuonrJ la ~ W.\~!ll~OTO:>:. Oct. !?S.-Thc bnslo Colonies arc xpected openly to UTftf: llthed. In the United Stat• and C.. 
pJrpMe nC 1he conference on tlml-1 thnt the. An o-Jnpanese aUla.. nee be ada the movement ii not ollclallJ 
1ation l'f nrmaments. ni<lde from llJ\ not renewod. 'Jibe Dominion Pre- recogl\ls&CL althousb at1'1~ "mlUd'" 1 laudobl~ uhn of reducing war expend!· 1ulors, ll wns roonlled. did not hUI · lol)gee, known u HulDAD ~ ture~ 1, 10 disclose Grcnt nrltnln·s tate to l'l)onk ut boldly nt the rccen~ lodi:;Oj!. exiaL Montreal baa aucb a, 
ult1ma1<' ~tnnd on the qul!Stion of her Defence of t Realm conference In lod.ge. known as Ruman.. Rl&hta Lodi• 
:illl3nc.· with Japnn. London ond f.e j same courso or nc- No. 638. with a .amaU but acUYe mem.· 1 Tiu~ imporUlnt revclntlon was rnadB t Ion Is boln anllclp:ited Cor .the bershl11. 
b) hl~h l'tricl:ils In very clOlle touch W:uihlngton ce\lng. Tho promoters or the co-Masonic 
wh h thl' :i ppr03chlng conCerencn. At Agnlost 'i\"1t'}f.l[ Merclulnts . movement, aa It. la termed t.ere. point 
•be '3111(' t1W'3 It was snlli that the Tl WI\~ oleo lenrnetl thBl the .\merl- lo the fact tyt many of the profea. i a . lo~it' .1( lhc situation makell it al- can de)l'gtltlo will seeks on Iron· !\Ions and other occupatloos. rormerty ¥' 
mo.-i 101·\·llalllc that Great Drltaln \\"Ill clnd :i.gr~me t o.sntns t the a rming or lbe sole prerogali,•o or men, are no.,r fi 
In thl' Nt•I adhero to Ja)l!\n. ino.rchanl shlpA. No ruattci'r what the open to women nJso. and aTJUe there- -= __ -: :r_= 
Thl' cm tcome, It wns explained. wUI nutco~c. ot the conference, armed . rrom thot women ha; o a right to ~e '&:. I~ 11redkntcd on one or the other o! merchant sblps would foriu tbe "bal· 1 admitted to ftalcrnal .odgcs. In ~orth l.'ir~· two conditions: \\ ancc or JlOWCr." It was explained. Thl:i .~mcrlca the movement 111 lncorporat~ . i i 
Firiu - The pressure being brought would be true I( nil n:ivlca wcro left "" tb~ American Fcdet•:\tlon of Human. - -
11ron Gi r nl Britain b, .. ,...onut~ .. r • en·· l th I t t th If II , fi!;:bts. enu h as lod~es In many parts ¥ · 
•· •• ·• ~ :i 
1 
e r, pret1~~ 11 redng! • or
1 1 
a •1 oC lbe ronllncnt. wJlh hcadqun~tcra In '? 11mPnt in ht>r colonies agnlnst renew- nM' ~ were u1siio1te o cot re y. Colorndo. : ~ 
al ol thl' offonaivc and dCCC'nah-e. o,I· JllJM1.Dt11c mcrchaot ships nre sub· I ~ j 
llnncc "Ith Japan. iot.n nUa,lly subsidh cd with t ho con· I ' : I'· •>• ' •R 1 ~ 
Srco:id - The 11.tUludo ol London dltlon . thul the i;ovcrnment may arm 1c,J -llf~w ·.ft!tt6eo Death fi ,J Mate~mcn suoh ns Lloyd George nn•I them lm1ncdintely\In event or an c.mer· 3 q, ll U~s·~UW = 
tbe r.1hlne1 genernll)", In regardln3 6°'-9.CY:. {)ltlcJ~ls 11ald.. A1 wt reports '' ~ ~ ~ 
thl pr<'l!errnllon or lnata to OrCllt j slle hn.d a.omo 3.fO. such s.h(Jl.', and Trugl<!> Exoltemr-nt Onr Uubtata.ble ¥ 
Drl!Aln e~ overshadowing any aentl- tho vafuo or such a Oeet roaming tho "Hand." =~ 
t11Pnt11l union Yo'itb the Unltod St:ltee. I Pncltlc · i. well recognlud here. ~· :: lf1n1• 1(1 Sanl' Intl&. ;.. .... • ·' • NEJW YORK-There are f\!w people· :.ii 
, It I~ 1he !ti tter Jl0$ltlo~ th:it wlll Lo · ·, 'f N' .J. $511 AAAO I who C4n teU or having once held a I ;-
obtain at lhe conrerence, nccordlng to; SS,Q f81JY ,nw royal ftu1h In their handa. Philip ! n 
prtdlclloos by olftclnls who are In . At Nahi In La"rador Drenner, n retired tailor, • ho WU ' \,! 
rlou touch wltb. the mecUag llnd wbo . : ~ . • 1 . Y nenrly 70, and lived In Far Roc.kaway, ::a" 
llfe keen oblernn of world even -;--- • I hold euch a band In IL friendly gam.. fi 
'toey point out tbat If Oreat Brit.air. tJBB..lBY } 8 BlJlmED. I ot poker and the abock killed him. I a s . 
•llould heed tho Cl'1 of heJ:' dominion _,.- Brenner wae playing with Be!Uamln '¥' 
l'l"mlen and apurn the Japane .. al• (MonLJ'e&l Star) ~ LeO". hl1 son-In-law, and M~ Kan- .=. 
:aancc to aenUmeatal alliance wiUa A Jou of neartt MOt.000 been trowlu, bt. nel).hew. at Lovy'a home a-~ 
1'8 t'ntted Statq could A\'O tbe ID• autalDed b7 the Morariall n ta ue:ir hie own realdoncc. l a .: 
dlln Empire to Oreat Britain. Anti Lab~ u a ren~of the burning 8uddenl1 bl8 buda 1llpped and the 1 ¥. 
1r1t11 tbe atUtade or lJae Vlllted Stat.9 or all Uae mlaloa IHdldlDP at Natn. otb.,• noUced that the colour had Ei 
111ate .. ..,.. ~ ......_ ... &M ~tnl UJOtc or the ::r; ao-· led from tha old man'a. fbeek1. HI• i : 
a: 1..a:_,., ~ to n.-. fwlllcla bu n- b-4 fell forward ud be tumbled \j 
~F!OI Ult. 9Ut ~ 1f, w:
1 
~ bll ~ead. ll waa not ,,.._ ~ ~!mll- uUl. a doc:tOr aoapt a reason ror €ii 
Headache 
~~:;~nail iO bta &lie ~ eD41ns of Uae card game i ;:: 
111111a;.. _. _  J Ula& ~ Ql'da.wblch Uae old mu bad ':ii • -_, dro~ ..-~ plcbd up. They were #'& ~iilallmwaw .... ... the ace. lllq, queen. Jack. and ten of j = 
'.· Ma..lllllllP liqaJ *'tll ~ a Bloi llealU, tltc band~ c:unot be benten. ~;. 
oa\ ~1» oombet ~~ -Cmatra\ ~·-· I .:ir 
'.l aa 8'~ ~•ff Uao mlaloD ... I =-! ~ Uii1 clidreJl. wltlcb atoo4 cl by, TllqPRIES OP ~E H~T ;·i 
' . ~r dorta were unncceufal ~ In ·-- -::: 
a raw boan all the balldlnp. wero Six dee.r bead1 .. wit~ very a~11l- ! . 3 
deltro>'ed. t.h• Ire ba\'111& -gpreac$ rlcal antlen arrhed bere lhl• motu· . =~ 
bJ' the ahower ol .-parka creat wben Ins frolll lliewt'oondlalld OD the KJle I i a 
tbo rool oC the ~ rtll In. cal11 con.signed to Geo. w.' Darle. v~~~ := 
a ll the co11tenta wt1' d•trot9cl. bore>. 11{~.n~. A J!WD1>9t of A,merl~ €'~ t:8~U~ Ll'tBU'l'D.I LOST •. ' and Canadian iW"'l•~ ~~e now lo Ne~ . 'ii 
The stock or Eskimo llte,ra\ure, '°'!'!_dl_and a,nd lt la likely that t~~- ¥ , 
1 
amounUnc In Vlllue to aome thon1and1 pblea will come throush on nearty ·~ 
or dollars, stored at the d'~l wa• e•~ry trJ!I ot t.jle ~lo ror eom,o 1't\Bb. ~. 
completely loat. Suo!)llta for tie w1n· - N. S. Horal,d,. . E-! .i! 
tcd bad Jo~ ai;~lved lrom London and • "" . • ...,. ' 
wtih'· uie· rifurn ~ ot • rure: ._, on. It youl want ~· IRJ,r.J:i.'ct~9.; ta ' 
uln booU, .. it l ab, etc., which wu the big purcha&Jlig pumti Jl!i tr, 
rea.41 for ehlp.elpg. were allO 101,t. an Rd. in ~~·!l ~· 
The Eaklmo village waa lert Int.act THE EVENTNG ond WEEKLY 
and¥ the ml~on work.era feet that they ~~VOCA~ ,, 
cannot abandon ll. The vlllacer• de· -::::-----:-~~,..:.;.:,.:...:......._ __ _ 
pend U{)OD. tbeoi fO/ both •plrllyal and 
,bOd.111 mhmtratlone and, 1bou)d they 
~ deaerted, the greater number would, 
probably it.an• to death during tho 
winter . acoordlng to lbe auperlntend· 
'nt, w'q baa glv• orders.· to , cerry 
en a.a well u {)Olllble for tho present, 
• The dau~. which. ,,., one Qf the 
. be1t In th~ counln'. •u ~lit about r 
, ten nara qo uoth;r ¥'t. Pe.rttU'• di· 
rection, u wu allO the e~I hoaae. • • 
bi)pi" ~ihrblcb werc ·"°mplot~lr ruined. 
· Nm "!¥.. acut '?'· wtfel~ti to . t.li., 
h•dclP.~ of the mliitfoe aiad auo-
,i;Pllts -. Ordeftd 'hmnMiately frqm 
· St. Joln(I. Nowtoa9dland: ' 
~ _....;.·--
• • f r • . 0. R. Rt nnl•. for U1anr )'O'lrP 
llghthou.- lrteP91' at. Cape Ra~. a'!4 
•fl\ a'l,l),t~Y9~ known t-en. w» 
a ,_,,...., otr\ff,I qn the eteamer 
· :-.r; ~1 molntuc. Ue left rr.r 
• Toflt oa die tut apna where 
f'e Win 11DCMso an ODel'&&loD fW 8 
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... , Nt>l>ri.CE 
· , · m·~ t\NNUAL BflN' OF M SIIAREllOLDEM~ ·QF 
B~llNIQ,N EXP-O&T' co., ~fD., WILL BE IJEIJ) AT PORT 
tJNiftN, NOWM.B»l ~iND AND 23RD. , · 
RY ORDER, 
C. BRYANT~ 




_.,, i M, ~u.. C)l . 
., tT»~ ' nJLL· Dn nmr AT 
LONfis nns 1un IM·u N 161 p AL r· HE COULD HARDLY I . u· 
suNoor, ms FEET \CANDIDA~Es .1 
.·~:·:::~::~:=::~:::-::: 1 IN c RE As ING I~ 
1110 and I'm atrong Cor It," anJd T. J . ! ~~ore Men Announce Themsel\'es. l D 
Long. 78 Maitland St .. Halifax. KS. -- ! o 
"l had been going down hill atcndlly HON. T. COOK I ~ 
for some Umc, In met ror four years. . 
I got 110 weak and nervous l co.uld F Q R M A Y 0 R ? : 
hnrdl\' s tand on my feet, to say noth-
- - -- I Ing or doing A day's work. Tlllllac T I r ·11 d 0 
s traightened mo up ln a hurry and I we: \ 'C men or counca or an D 
oat. steep, and work better than 1 biw c one for mayor-thnt is the list of 0 
Ir. years." cund i date~ before the public of the ; ~ 
The above s tatement by Mr. Long mu"icipnlity or St. john's to date. : . 
wos given about eighteen months ago. The y are ns follows : I 
When seen recently :'\fr. Long said " C did 1 J T .. tl K •• ew 110 a es: . . ... ar n, en- • 
"Tnnlac certainty did a good job Cor neth Rub>; Richard Hopkins, Jolln 0 
Sl. JOH~'S. 
' . '.]. 
It is useless f ~r consumers to apply to us for quotations or: n>r • 
purpose of purchasing Flour, Pro~sions, etc. • 
I 
Our business iis strictly wholesa1e, and we must therefore confine 
o r operation~ to the legitiqtate tra<le. 
. l 
I ht. public are advised thac in no ,circumstances do we depart from 
this principle. 
me. for 1·m still In tbc bc.~t ·of he11lth.
1 
R bl '0 c T 1 o 1 J I] ' ll I~ truly n wonderful medicine." 0 nson. r. A. • at, eon ll • P 
Tnnlnc ~s sold by lending druggists Galway, ex-~eut. C. F . Garland and j 01:101c:==:::101:1011:===iD1m.![lijlii!Jj 
0 ,·crywbcre. 1 Jn~es f '. W seman. I I resent Council: S. H. Peet, 1. O. 
- - ------------1 Collier, 1'. J . \llnJcombe, and Tbos. ' 
n:SSEL OVERDUE I HalletL W. H. J nckmao, at present I a member or tho cicy council, wlll 
The steamer "Perelo Wells. Capt: not s tand for re-election, he lnform11 
it 
-- . .... 
Hnnhnm. Is now 50 dnys oul from the Advocate. E. D. Haliburton. of Port aa ~ 1'7 ti 
:'\ew York to this porl, wi th n cargo Is now etudytng a.gr\culture ... ~=~---~: 1. c. Morris, nt 1>renot cbnJrman fanning at Plctou Academ"'. ---. for 
or bnrd conl nnd fer.rs arc enter tain- r tJ " lcJ I c cJI I h ,. ...-. _ _.._,-.-..11 
• o •e •uun pa oun • 8 t e only Haliburton, V.' bo la an u-DAllJ Star ---.th - .;:...a 
n l ror her · s:lfcty. It Is hoped. bow- candlclnto Cor · ~lnyor, though It was e ·c117 aau ....,..,.. li: 
h h I I reporter. waa !or 11ome yeara 1tud>'· , .. _.. W'I C\'er, l nl . as s e s n new \'CHO free ly 5l!lted on Saturday tbnt Mr. Uon to the ~ c.,,...,~ 
I II rl d I I l d Ing nt Dalbou•lo Unl•ersltJ, Hallfu.. ---.,......,..,... ant w.c tte . s ic ms went 1ere w. \\". WoodCord, fo rmer Mlnlsterof With him at Pl.:tou la "Jim" Herder The ICbr. LIUall M. 1llliS' 
the r i-c:?nl i:nle.l Qlld w:is merely <lr l\'en Public Works, woulll otrer himself as DESTllOIBD Bl flllB I red fro 0--.1 BaDk t n....-.. 
o tr ni:c1 that she· w lll ultimately turn U1e MethOdlst COllE:go hockey team c ea m ·- l!i v-- Pl'IDce Blli...,....t'i'l•lltiii 
a candldute for Mayor, and that a rl · - -1·'- '!' ... , "tl1. -m Patt- .... ~. •ns a good ._.._ .-.... .. 
I " 1 h 1 b pln,yer, who nltlO Is studying ag - .. w .. "° .. uv - ., , ~- __ up. t mny ue t mt er crew ias cen \'!&orous campnl&o would bo lmmed· A r:iessage laet nlSbt aald that the •• k rr 1 111 b 1 l r h culture. Jim la o nur player on I.be · --.-.-- two frelsbt eteamen baff to .. di~, 
t:i en o anc "' e iear< o s ort- lately set on fool on his behalf, bis Rugby team there. ~ hou.e .ol Mr. Peter PeUpu, Poatal Tele , Tho S. S. Cllnadlan Sealer, I da1I ed from their nplar 1'0'1te, tlala eon-1 
ly. The followlni: comprise her friends promlslo& that there woul<t gr~ph s Uno repairer, of Wbltbourne, from Montreal, arrlnd Saturda:r morn· tontion would eeem to be aorrobonted. crew:- !-~. 1111.nbam .\l~ste.r . !:ioloma~ he "something dOlo&!" I ha" been burnt Saturd~ enllln•. the fni; bringing a lfull gene-r~ carco. The boatl are the Canadian Sapper1 DOTU,41 ~rench. :llnte. Peter :"\o fl .11. A. Sno"· I There Is the possibility. howovcr, *Y'LE'S PASSENGERS. ploco nnd llll content• being rued to Tho Scaler aall1 for Cbarlottef>wn to- d th CanlMlla Seal hi h b i--.-.....;.·----------
( hesley Drown nnd .Lu ke F'nlton. that for thcr w ndldatcs for rouoclllor --o-- tho grountl. How lbo Clre ort£k{ated morrow wbero she loads ror Hanna an e n er. w c: He' WANTED:-All buven Of 
The \"Clise! Is owned by the llorwoou wlll be forthc.imlui; between tJ1ts and The following pr.ttscni;e'.11 nrr i\'ed nt It nol known and the combined elrorta . I been orducd to Charlott.cto'llr1l lo load the AdHale to read Ollr -On 191r 
Lumber Co)". ! c.lccLlon day. r ort nux Oa1111ucs on tho S.s . Ky lo ot u.10 re.Iden ta could not s;ru•all 1 Tho Danish ~eptune U aa.Jled produce for Han~a. I own bome for lell 1J1aa JH are paJlll 
- ·-- I Th~ new candhl::te:s who h:l\c of- c.nd arc 11ow on the Jncomlns ex- nplnsl the Dames. •The IOH to Mr. rrom Cnrhontar Saturday for Olbral- tt•l" adnrtlsement In thla lint. 
GOOD llEltltl~(; C.\1Tllt:s Ccrcu thcmsch·u since the Advocate prcas:-Mra .• J . McConnell and two Petlpctt Is r. \'Cr)' heny ono, 111 11t'e , t:ir taklng 2.320 qUs. 1hore a1d 1,180 IS TOTAL 'ft'RECK ICOLl.ISHAW'S· MILLS, Ltd., Wat 
1 lattt reCerred to the elecllon nro: children. B. Boone. Mias B. Shen. E. unders tand that there wa1 no lnaur- Lnbrndor, shipped. by w. a J1~ Mooro. ' , End Lumber Yard, Water SL West. \\'ord Crom Oonr.e llay ~ta lcs thnl Kenneth n uby, cx·Scri;L Juck Hobin- Ing lis. J . Hanlin. W. R. PorsonP. Mh1s nnco e11rrfed on eJlher the dwelllng ~ I Tbo following m~asuge was received just elUlt of Patrick St. 
300 barrels_ of herr ln~ "ere taken ; ~on, ll r. A. <.:. Tait, ex-LleuL c. F. II. Lo rtolx, J . E . Hfi rris. M. J ncobs, or tt:o furniture. X S y ~O \J)' the Customs department Saturday 
Saturdny. with good flshl:ii; again to- C:irln nd llftd u. J . c _tway. K Holland. c. Tonsdnlo. A. Wember- _._!....._ E. l'RE ·~ Ul!~f) Bl' 1· " Crom the Sub-Collector at Change Js- STAMPS - For every 100 
day. The wind Is \\'est. and the Kenntth Hub)' 18 the wcll·koown rnon, J . A. Du:ibar, :\l rs. J . Vatcber. ,\l'PliAL ~ COLLISION CASE lands: - ' 'Schooner Dove. bound trom used Nnd Stampa ""U aend. ""'U -'U I The Incoming oxpreas wlU not reac!t ,_ 1v •• weather One. 11 nsm'.tb. t ------4•--- the ell)' botoro to-morrow morning Sydney wlt.b n load of coal to &;am- receive 12 Xmaa or New '\'e:ar Cardi, 
-, Ex·Scr&L J nck Robinson, a return- LATE ST · In the Supremo Court thlt morn· I owing to delay ~U!ed by •now drifts mell, Is reported a totol wreck at Fogo P.O. Box 801, St. John'•· m.r.tt 
I Ing beror1~ the Full Deneb the bear- 1 . · lllland Point Tho crew I af b t 1 cd soldier, s also well known tn tho nloni; th.e lino. On the Topsoil~. where · 11 8 e. u --------------
'cit)'. lie once owned n store oo .:Sew • Ing wns be:;un or an nppenl rrom the ' b d ed h one snfl(lr wns badly hurt" The Do\•c • TK.llN JOTES t e troln was cloy aeveni. ours. · • 
I 
Cower street. I -- Judgment of Mr. J1r11tlce Johnson In h d If f h ' t n hll.ll been making history or late as -th r th Sehr "Lad St. J b •• 
1
1 ere arc r ts rom t reo o ve 
Dr. A. C. Tnlt la ~ulnr 1n lbe west ~Elf YOR1'. ~Ol. lj-~EWSPAP- e Clllle o ~ • Y ?. n r.:ct deop nnd 11 plq,w. h•I\ lQ usod only roc(ntly she Wllll bndly damage:! YutcrdaT'a weal-bound t'IPl'tff ~E\VFOliNDLA!\D end. Altbo not Jong In pracUcc here, !-'JJ~ OF r.vt:RY ~H \PE OF POLITI- V'll the s~hr. Haro!~ B. Coor.id. to clebr the ra\Js. ' '£11'• ~ IJ!o Drat whilst bound to Twllllnga~o with .. orrlnd at Bishop'• FaUa at ::.:is a.m. 
N 
• - M • he bu nlre:idy made o host .of friends. (';\L ·STANJ)f~<.: f:A VE .ENTIIU!U- ~Jr. McNelHY ror the defendant. l1e-up by snow rqr .s~e 1y11o~Y' I cargo of coal ond Wllll obliged to bar· to-day ot1ee ,., ar1ners1 Ex-Llt uL C. F. Carland, n Dally .\S'JJC ' Cil'POJ:TTOPROPOSALPOR who Is tho appellant, sltlted his case ' bour nl Harbour IJuffclt, later calllni; n-
1 Xews printer, la a young man ond a ~A\ •. \L DJSAJUIA.YE:ST OUTLlNf.D which WBI, lo effect, that 00 the COlllDTrED t'OR TRIAL Ill this 11orl tor repalre. It understood ADVEUTISE IN .. • 
(:\o. 15 OP 19'.:1) returned aoltller. Ho Is a keen de- l)i St!Ol'r. Of ST.\TE HUGHES. night of the Dt.b . or July lut, the 1 ~th \'esael n.nd C11rgo nro 1.neuretl. I THE ADVO( ATr 
I
I b:iter o.nd on lntercstlnc apeaker. ' SURP.BISE OCCASIONED Bl' SCOPE Conrad on the · way In from lbe John P anom1. Joseph Lush, Lulb ~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
WmTE POI\.) r Denoia J. Oalway, I.be tailor, 11 a Or rLA~8 PJlE8E~TED WITHOUT Bank.a collided will. I.be SL John Mnttbews and Kenneth Wbltt, mcm· t •• I well known clUzen. For years bit PRETIOU8 INP1CATIO~ AT l~JnAL wblcb WH bound· to Sydney" bot.b bers of the crew or the ec:hcooer oao1c===oao1c===o1:101z:::===o1:10m::""==IOC1I"~ 
E, R H stand, on Water 1treet near Adelaide, ~ESSIO~ or fO:n'ERE~CE 18 GEX- \"CS8cl11 being about 6 mllCB S.E. of n omeo who ore charged with the Jor- ~ D atnace to aried Qrbn baa been a mceUns place, almOlt oz F.RAI. AXD RIVAJ.S THAT REl'ORT- Cape Race. The SL John wae s teer- C<'nY or noo worth of goods trom tho To The 0 
Lat. 41• S'l' 25.. :<J. 1 
"tbe man about th:- 1treoL" ED t' R()lf F.l'ROP.F.AX CEXTBES. Ing South West and was close haul- vessel ot Bonavlsla. wero tbta fore- I 
LDL st• 00' 00" w So far there bu DOl bMll much IUI• THE 'WORLD' SAYS TJIAT "IX OXF. ed•on the •larboard tJICk, Ulo wlod •1')():1 committed ror trial be~orc tho c· I f I t f St J ~ , 
:"l'l!!'!lltll!llS .. ........, slftD that ~-Ins to DOllllcelilent or poUeJ or Prosram- l'R01'1lED HOl'B THE CONFEREXCE being Wcat while tho Contad was ~npreme Court by Jud&C Mor~s. Ball 0 IVIC ec ors 0 . 0 n s "='=~·,,.,.:,.: ....... Uie;wtd&e. LIP&. a- and ..,... JromllilaS. YaP•IJ' that PAR81J) no• PHASE OF HO.f'£- steering N. b:r E. on the port tack. \ 'fnS renewed In the sum 0 . $2,000 D ~ eDtruaee to tlal1 wOulcl alTe' tbetr belt attatloa IT.L EXPERIXENT TO POSITION 01' The SL. John, according to tho end- rrom on ch or the accused and i( similar 0 o ~~dl8eoetbraecl to tile dtJ-wblcll llaoaJd be IUMler- A!'f ASSCJnm TRlt'll:PH IVSTLI enco given at the trlal saw · the m1m rrom two 1mrellea tor ea°'1. ~ LADI ES ANI> GENTLEll\ 6N,- D 
• 
flOla Kerr- ltood ~. ~- bTe W01'." TRB "l'JllBt':. E' P.REnlCTS Conrad's g;eeo light wh.leb seemed - --0- - - , I he reby :mnounce to you that I ha\"c decided to offer o 
ataiild OD olTlc mateen. Tlla m&)' be Rt'OBIW l"ROP .,,US A llASTF. 11tJlrbonrd hand then tho green anti ' fll unici pnl E lection. 
llo&: .... tar..._ atadaS dell' euct 'i'IUT E'fENT8 O"!°'L PROVE , BRR. 11 dlaltlnco or half ~ mile, 00 the lf.\~\' f ,\St:S OP lVlllSKl' $TOLE:\' m yself ns R rnndi1nte for Councillor in the for thcom:n : ~ 
~ ~"'°'9 ~ ... ec:Udll llOweYer. ATROKE OP . OPE~ DIPL(bf'ArV. red llghCa wer~ seen and lnter tho We learn that mnny cues or whisky O Ml:'~. ........_ "PORCB or HUGHES' PROPOSAL • D As you nrc s wnrc I ha vl! had a sear before on the Munl· ~ - ' • red only w'hteb meant that the ap- 1Hsn1]1>Cnro:I from n shipment ~Jiat nr- · I B d · • 
.._..,-; _ .... ~ ........ :-· :..·..:.o I L ")"' s·1' ..... s-r.PT "ITILIZ"TIO~ OFF ITS 0 c1r n oar ' hnnntt been hor.ourcd hy you to election thereon 
__ , - c\ J•.• • "" " • • .. · · nronchlng vcaael 'l\'a.'1 croslang In rived by the Sachem. On ~turdny ,., o a11t.: ;,...o.-. Newfo _ _..._.;.J rEET• !HTS THI! 'REJLlLD' ~ at two different oc..:asions nna there by scrv:ng in :ill n period 
...,....... ,._......., · ' ' • fro.it or the other. The rod ll~ht nfghl " hoote" flowed llko wot In the D 
_...._ o .. 1921 DDTJ• •t Of eight years. · ' --~ .. ..., • ""' was seen for a 'lmlnute before the F::ist End and was said that bqtlles or O 
- - I Latcs:- nt'BLI~ . Xot. H- l'IFTEES lsO':t collision. The defencl,ant, Conrod, "Per rcctlon" could be vurchoscJi freely Durin'g that time l d id my u :most for thz best intcrcSl!I ~ 
GLASSES NEEDING MnHyonor·. TaskOn 'anr Cook91'desla stlaodatcd1 f~~ ~~~~- ~::-~P~:'~·nrii~:..'o"m~r.;:Y ~:~miC:atthaat,:: ·:~-~:~ :~ ~elpclkt. at two and th~~e -~o~o:' ~!lie. i 0 of my native City, and therefore trust that my record ht1) us 1-'Rl~u~ LMiT ~IGHT At"l'lm A RE· Q _ . , D been a sufficiently just one to win the favor of your vote nnd heard the rumor that Mr. Cook ,.l)LVl:R •'JGllT. Tho Dn t llcht eho anw wos the port REJD'S &HIPS • influence ip th~ election about to take place. 
Ne.w lenses or other re- fn•A~ •. ..a- a•--dm" g for orr1·ce in light or the SL Johll end waa "keep- The Arg:rlo left Ploccntlni at 10 o~ I h d , . r II 0 
..,.. "" .,.._ _____,._____ 1 .. h , s ou! ake t<.> meet each one o you to pcrsonn y D pat~ may be. sent to us by answer to a widcsn
1 
read demaml R'P.t.<IRAllE. Sol'. l.a.-.JUGO-SLAV· ng nway w en the>• struck. Tho St. p.m. Saturday on Wcsteru r~ute. solicit this favor. hut as it may not be possible to do.so in th~ 
mall and W 11 b 0 ti '\ r ' ."'."'OT • ".C£PT TUE D"' . rlSIO." John clalm1 the Conrad "'as Im- The Clyde leaves Le"·l!lpo;,to on . h o I e pr mp y ( f · ..... _ and oai ta ~ -' ·' ..,, r. ·' tame between now undo election, I would kindly ask thnt enc ~ 
' rem nen"" acq n nces. properly crou lng her bo'!lfl. Mr. "rrlvnl of the express from West. 
returned The'-' are at I O}' THF. ALLIED co~rlL l)F AM'· r voter accept this as a personal request. 
' 1 • • Mr. Cook, asked bv this paper JU, SADORS DBLIXJTl~G BOU~tt- Foote, K.C .. nppeared for the .respond· The Glencoe leaves Plnco~tl~ this 
tended tn by a special . wh:!ther he wculd oirer himself, "RV J.ISE RE'rWF.ES .JIJGO-SLAVIA ect. afternoon. o If again honoured by you with a scat, 1 shaJI as be fore, 
department. ' :mnouni:ed that he wouJd gh•e hin AN'D ALBANI.\, TIIE CABISET DF.- ! The Home leaves Humb rmoul!l e use m)' utmo~t endeavours towards affecting sll necessan• 
rrnr.n TO-':\'IOHT. THE •HO•F.O' CASE . today. ~ ~ improvements in ~he City consistent with proper economy: o 
H. B. THOMSON, dccls !on either. tonight or tomor- I · 7 · The Kyle urrlvod at Port ' ~ Dae- and shall bD pleased also at uny time to meet any citizen who D 
row ruornh1~. ---o- The preliminary hearing In tho caae ques. at noon yesterday. wishes to d iscuss Civic matters with me. O 
Optometrist anrl Optician, IL wrus. also rumored today that ADVERTISE JN or the captain opd crew or the achr. Tho MeJgle arrived · at Tw tllngate no\'l!,11 ~ 
336 Duckworth St. . w. w. Woodford, late Minisler or THE "ADVOCATE" I nomoo charged wlt.b larceny, WU Saturday, going Nort I JAMES T MARTIN 
P. 0. Box 1337. I
' Public \Vor.,n would cont.est the I CO!JUnued befo"' Judge Morns In the Tbe Sagona arrl•ed at North Syd· o nov12,31 • 
...,.. i\fa1l11troto'1 Codf't Satu1'4ay afternoon. ney ' 10.30 a.m. yeaterda7. ~ ID 
Hours:-10 to 5, 7 to 8. mayoralify. mentioned as a candidate for ' The Hldenc~ Mr. D. Dutr or the The Malakotr 1ert Salvagaf ot 1.ao · :1:1oiic::===io1:1ois::::::::::::::::1o1:1oo1c:===io1::1oc:==:::ios=o 
eept17,3m,eod I Mr. C. E. Hunt's name i.q also mayor. Reid Nowtt>undtAnd Co .. a,ttd lfr. Heber p.m. Saturday, Inward. 1 "'!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ House of Bonavlsta wa.a takon, when ::.. 
- ---- _ ___ _ • • _ the rurlhllr bearing wu adjourned '!II LOBELIA ,\JUUVES 101:101::::=:::101:1oc:==::101:101c:===-01:10,c:===ol:::I~ 
••••••••••••••••••ill• .. lllll••••••••••••••••••••• this forenoon. The bearing wlll like• __ ~ I 0 D 
ly be concludelly tp;.day. J Tho Labella, Capt. c. Ta.ylof. arrlv- e T Th 0 
1 
Reid.!'Newfoundland Co'y ., Limited I . . 
I 
FREIGJIT FOR THE ABOVE ROUTE WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 
THIS TUESDAY, NOV. 15th. NMXT ACC~PTANCE WILL BE ADVER-
TISED. 
SACI~· SAILS ::y~~;b!b:h::~:~:tu: :i~tb~~: ~ Tt~,·XPAYr:ns OOF SeT J. ouN'S ~ 
The S. 8. Ss~. Capt. H~u. All• :iadlnll:gal~r:; ::: ;~r~e ·.::':~ :lrft t • n • ~ 
od ror Halltu and Doeton a.t 6.30 p.m board, the maJort1" of wbosq were o 
&tiinlay, • takl~ a part outward landed at pblnla In ConcepU n Bay. O D 
trolght. lncJuil(ng '1 ,000 barTel~ 011• The Lobella called at all pofu be· 8 LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,- o 
and t.he rollowfng puisengera:-Mra. twHn IDdJan Ttckle and :t Hr .. 
1
0 ~ 
J . S>·me, Mre. lf. Syme. J. D. anti Ml"I . and report.a a "'•1'1 to trl I have decide<i to submit m~elf as a Candidate in the 
Clmlihtll, Maet.,. .Norman and Min 11 rm, 11· coming Municipal Election and hope to secure the suppor< 
Helen CampM1l1 lln. Slmmone Hon . The cruS.er. It la underatood, Ill 10 of the citizens of my native town. 
o. and Hra. •.kn.on. Mra. 8 ..; .. 0 ., IJlto winter quarter. until Ole aprlng, 
M'laata R. and T. Sweeney, Mra. J. wben ehe will qaln be pa OD lbe 0 Whilst ,overseas trying to play the game I acquired ao 
RJ.nnaford, 11118 M. Bldel. Mia A. Labrador route, brlnatq the ftablnr a considerable kno~lcdgc of the n«-dl and .requirements ot 
I French, Mrs. A. L)'11cb. Mita B. llor· cnwa to the Co91L, 0 cities and towns equl to my own. and when elected I feel lo I auarcd I can make 1ach.impro~0nt1 · as will make bis · larlt:r. MJu J . Fowl:iw, A. A. Lo're. , 
c. Olui. B. T. Barron. D. P'. Moan.' 8PICUL COtJXCIL DI city cleaner, brighter and better than ever it was before. 
1 
r. w. M.utu, 'f', and llra. Knlabt. 1 ' ;._ bed' 11t MIH F. BarrJ, lln. M. a,m., Mia D. A •Jedal m.,.ans of Ute .Ct Hnmbly 5ub:uitting anJ hopin1 to be your o 1e 
I Palmer· and B. BldeJ, m~wlll be h•lcl at 4.IQ servant, · DOdD bea· t11e •«• or · Tiie eaat-boallcl np,... II dae ta aldf9 Ulle~Wl&b JOHN ROBINSON, 
ua. eltJ' at a ~k tomerrow mora· tatl'N9 or t'9 ........ of · v.._a-. ._1 -... a-a..:-L 1q. . tq 1q ~or-...._. .... ......_.__.. -~- "'' .... -.-~ 
ADVmii ~~·~:::;:: .:_ ~ .,.ltitlMtt 
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